
he sufkred. The first was a chilrl o 
his own, which he burned in cmI:cr: 
on the hearth, because he was distur 
bed by its cryi~ig. The second wa: 
R man in Canada, n.ho iiu said insuit. 
cd him by caHing fiim an Indian dog 
H e  followed hiin several days, when 
firi;!inS him at 3n inn, he obtained 
~ivilege to slecp'hy tlie fire, and go- 
ing to his bed in the night, gave him 
his death wour~d with a knife, and 
siving an I n d i h  whoop of victory, 
:scapuL 'i'he third was an Indian 
ivhom he shot at a rising on the Sus- 
~iieliannah, on 3 pretcnce that he had 
srongcd him af a -cert;lin. bounty,- 
l'hc fbnrth on Mi. Jacobs, for 
~diicf i  he was hung. Antone's daugh- 
er n;urdered another female througli 
eolousy, a t  ilrawing away her Indian 
!uitor, and was executed for it some 
,ome years since at Smithfield. Ja- 
:obs was a principal witness against 
ier, and to escape the threatened re- 
- c n p  of  Antone, left the countrj ; 
>i!t Antone sent hini word that he 
night come back, for he would not 
iurt him. ?'his was n plan to get 
iim within his reach, for coming up 
o Jacobs he took him by the hand 
n a fiiepdly manticr, and slipped a 
ong ktiife from his slceve, with 
vlitch he gave him several ~vounds, 
rhich proved mortal, and again es- 
aped. He was however after some 
iiiie arrested. ' There was anothcr 
iiurder which it is supposed Antone 
,o <mitted, which he denied, and the 
vidence was not strong enough to 
stablish the fact. 

batere,yting .incidenf.-The fol- 
owing incident oceurred upon a des- 
date island of Lake Erie, about tlie 
!d of September last. Major Keeler, 
;f port  LLauycncc, tho, j y a . J ~ ~ ~ n ~  

iiver, with his interesting liltle 
laughteip Grace, 3ged about 16 years, 
ook passage fiom Saiidusky bay, in 
he schooner Eclipse, which mas 
)onnd to Detroit. The. major re- 
pested the captain to (set him and 
lis daughter ashore on the hliadle 
jass, one of the cluster of the Put-in- 
jay Islands, for the purpose oE.ta- 
:ing a sniall boat to go to Port Lau- 
ence. The major engaged a Mr. 
rlartin and his son to take liimself SZ 
laughter to his place of residence. 
l'hey embarked from thc island in a 
mall boat, with good weather. Ha- 
ling proceeded on their way about 
vventy miles, they were overtaken 
by t ~ i e  late tremendous storm, which 
eopardized so rnany human lives, 
nd vessels of every description, on 
he lakes. Tlzcy foiubately niadc 
he Western Sister Island j but so ir- 
esistible w a s  the raging stor:n .that 
he island, which coiitsiino about a 
iundrcd acrn,s, although it aEorded 
hem dry lnizd and a momentary se- 
xiri ty for themselves, from the vio- 
ence of the storm, yet it aflorded 
lone to the frail bark, and she soon 
lashed in pieces oil the rocks, in spite 
)fall their efforts to pievent it.- 
i'hey were then without any possi- 
,le means of transporting themselves 
.o an inhabited land, or sheltering 
.hemselves from the force of the teni- 
lest. An old meat axe was the on- 
y instruiiicnt which accident had 
left them for the prescrvation of their 
lives upon this reniote a i d  desolate 
island. Totally dcstitutc ofang ltind 
~f provisions, and without any possi- 
ble IGeans ol' procuriiig any, no iiiorc 
glooniy prospect could be presented 
to the hutnan niiiid. Wien  arid how 
'hey sliould get relief, was altogethcr 
eft to accident or the interveiltion of 
t'rovi dence, A ftcr subsisting sever- 
11 days on snakes and snails, which 
 vas the only food they could procure 
311 the island, they undertook and 
dug out with tlicir axe, the trunk of 
3 bass wood tree, which . wss hre ly  
large enou$i to carry Itfr. Martin Sr 
his boy. 111 this they committed 
Lhemselres to thc inercy of the winds 
and waves, and steercd .their course 
LO tlic island whence ihey came. I n  
this very uncertain and cliiinsy vcs- 
sel, they had to venture about twenty 
miles i n  the open Inlcc. With thc  
greatest dificu:ty and ntinost strug- 
gle: hlr. Martin and his son renchcd 
the islnnd, n n d  procured a boat, atid 
wcnt immcdiately to the,reIiefof ma- 
jor Reeler nnci his .dauglit&r, and tc 
tlie sniiafiiction of the boat's crev 
found tlieni still dive, though great. 
ly emaciated with hunger, having 
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. u ~ t d  Children. . 
-.c- It  is w r y  evidcnt that much of O U I  

.T E L EC YE I) so I( Fn e irti I G . welfare or unhappincss in  life, c!c. 
)ends on the bentand impulse whicl 
s givcn dur inclinations during OUI 
11fhcy i ~ i d  *J-outh. ?'lie col;(iut:t S 
ctions OT th'ose who are continoallj 
bout us, malie very decp ilrltl la,tiop 
mpressions on O U T  pliant and flcxi- 
)le minds. 

Our impressions of decency and 
wopriety, and in some mcasure OUI 

k - s  of religiqzi, are what education 
nd \lie cxainplcs of our parents have 
nnde them. 

The facility with which aged per- 
o w  recollect and recoiint tIia scenes 
nd transactions in which t h y  ivcre 
ngnged during the first. part of their 
ire, while it is with the greatest diC 
. c u I L ~  that they CiI11 remember the 
ccurrences a n d  events of later times, 
>hied wit11 the coilsideration of the 
!most impracticahi!ity of extirpating 
ny juvcnilc pxjudiw, lio1vever cr- 
oneous, proves clearly th:it much of 
!!e well-bekig GS scciety ns 1 ~ 1 1  as 
lappincss of iiiiii  r-itluals depmds on 
11 early cirltiwtion of virtuous p i n -  
i~iles. 

T o  promote thc happiness of chil- 
i.e:i and to preparc t t iem for uscfiil- 
ass in socicty, aiitl importmt acid 
ceighty tlutics? and greatly ;nagiiify 
tie responsibility OC liare~tts, and 
hou!d be a powerful incciitive to 3 
lithful discharge of tliese obligations. 
i m:ui cannot, with any propriety, 
xpcct to have obedient children un- 
zss tit? demeans himself in 3 proper 
mnner bcfore them; ITe cnnnot ci- 
~ect to have virtuous children if, in- 
tead of iiistilling into their ininds 
lie pfinciplcs of virtue, he is pouring 
nto their ears shocking aAtlis and is 
ontinuaiiy proiiiiiug tiic sacred name 
 GOD, instead of pointing them to 
iim as the SOUI'CC of all their happi- 
less. If he is engzged in  nibluight 
evelry, spending his time over the 
ntoxicating cup, where does he ex- 
Iect the untutored feet d his dear 
hildreii will lead them ? Parents 
n many instances, may be consider- 
d 'accountable fur the conduct of 
heir children. €icnce the propriety 
nd absolute necessiij: of parents con- 
luctinm with the utmost circumspec- 
ion, ot setting before their children 
n example \vorthp of imit3tion, in a 
vord, of brin,?ing them up ' in the 
wture  and adinonition of the Lord.' 
f" parents- discharge their duties, 
vhat can be more imperious and bin 
ling than ihe obligation of reverence 
nd implicit obedieuce on tlie part of 
he child? f1ow can he ever dis- 
:ha rp  the debt which lie has contrac- 
ed?  How can he repay a mother's 
abor and solicitude ? A strict adner- 
:nce to virtue, the first principles of 
vhich were planted in infancy by 
)ious parents, is the best reward 
vhich they can have for their p i n s  
tnd solicitued. In viewing with a 
*etrospective eye the countless and 
Inforseen evils to which we were ex- 
josed in our youth, our hearts s~vell 
,vith gratitude while considering 
,hat under the indulgent smiles ol 
ailicl lieaven and through the indcfa- 
!gabla and unwezried exertions 01 
)ur parcnts we have cscaped the dan- 
;ers which have so thickly beset US, 

that a fiiendly hand has lcd us from 
the path of vice and directed our stag 
p i n g  steps to tlie road of virtue.- 
l'hose wlio havc disregarded parent;i 
admonitions, aiid now thc pest anr 
drcp of society-throu$i their OW 

ndlscrction, certainly, in their sobci 
m d  reflecting hours s i l l  fecl the 
cccncst remorse in tlic coiisidei.ation 
1f having dashed from their lips the 
:up of hppiiiess w!:ieh was placcd 
there by the hand of a pnreni, atid 
that they in de!iancc of ail uppositior 
have shuncd the pleasant path of vir 
tue and havc urged their passage intL 
the labyrinth of wretchedness. 

Let those who would wish to br 
free from thesc corroding reflections 
pay timely attention to the aclmoni 
tions of their parents. 

'fhe good child is sensible that hi 
duty to GOD, to 16s parents and  tc 
society, are inseparihly conliectcd 
t\ie disdiarge of which will niost ef 
fectiraiiy promote liis iiappincss. 

9 
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' pain, heat and swelling; which symp- 
1 toms were imagincd forrncrly to on- 
lsuc fion tlie prickles being left in 
thc wounds they madc. But the 
microscope diecovers someiiiing 
niuch more worldcrful in this coni- 

A farmer's son, whose stock orkwlolvtedge 
I ~ X S  beatni in at 1S:wv;irtl &\lege. 
j~rid Iuviilg g:il~iid j! Iictilj!lle silo c 
Of l q i c  w h ~ k  resitliiig there, 
Tiraits ansioi1.z tii:rL his iwv1Itg tiieiidr, 
Siiouid kiiow 1 i 0 ~  inucli Ire made aineiid.;, 
Fur every liind prcternid care. 
,Tii.it welt Ire knew wx4 long his shxrr, 
ujr provinq tliiirm so atr:iiige :ind i i c ~ ,  
AS tn;itle iiiern si'arc ati(~ woritler too ; 
Ilc'd prove :is c1e:ir :ih day from night, 
' h z t  red.was g len  nctd bi:tck was Lthite, 
1'111 urging ail  tic- 1e.11'11etl :it scliool, 
lie O I I I Y  pro\*ed IlliiiScIt';l h01. 

y'rw.w when h i s  f;Lt\m"s groaning board 
By Pteenty's hands WIS : i irrpij  hion ed, 
While 0 1 1  it smhrkcd each d.&ily iiie:itY 
To-htni6t-y ocier :I glui tocis tiwt, 
With frciits :11rc1 WIIIC s11:1 evtti'y ihiiix 
~ i a t  wealth has neve;. tiikid UJ bricig, 
-\'brace of  fiiwio with couiitiy table, 
The fiirmer's tabid alho g~aced  ; 
AttJ just as lie \nth I eekiiig k d e ,  
Was cni-ving one to help his wili., 
~'s~oF).)' cried the sm, 8' X'II'prove to yw,  
.''That here, ins:eed of only *r\vi), 

c!~eiis on 'the table." 
who seemed uiubie 

* 

The son. be@, \\?it11 fiill conceit, 
T o  du tliic. @!at atid woiidrous kat. 
l"I'liis f o ~ l  is  om, t h i ,  T \ ~ o ,  d'yiia see, 
(C'And two andone most cert:i;nly are miiw," 
'&Tiwe:' said'tk fhthel; '6iirid to sa\e m e  

1' My ordiilary carving.tronbIe, 
"111 keep.o.us fowl-myself, so will'your mo- 

double - 

. 'Twai'ceRainly a nrcrry-thotrglit. 
' Pis' true that tho' he proved i t  so, 
He'd not the slightest caus'e' to mow, 
Add well-tie might at Father scowl, 
BScBuse the'play he met wxs fowl. 

L i .  , . . . 

The  fdlovhdg: pamgrdph of a sey- 
don; bdiv&re;d'about a year. ago'in 
the city'of New eYork,J by the Rev. 
John Sdrnerfi'eld. W ~ S  taken down 
irishorflhand, from the speaker's lips, 
vjfiile.'he lw&s delivering'it. After he 
hid concludkd his discourse, he turn- 
earndst .affectionately to his audience 
afi&.addressed them in the following 
language :- 

A' Yes, verily the time is fast ap- 
proaching, when t k  Universal Ruler 
;vi11 ascend his white ThPone, and 
with his deep-ton'd trumpet, call his 
jntelfigences to his BAR : there in 
the face of assembled worlds j -he will 
Emever fix the doom of angels and of 
men' ! The virtuous; will be appro- 
bated and led in trumph, amidst sur- 
rounding millions into the superb pal- 
aces.of GOD. In (those royal, efful- 

C gent, and ineffable abodes, they will 
in the realms of transcendant 
, through the rast . succession oi 

ernal ages !-While the wicked 
ill be banished the presence of their 

Judge, consigned to racking pain, in- 
. describable torture, where the burst- 
- ing storms and furious thunders of a11 

Almighty incensed GOD, shall per- 
, petually beat them down towards thc 

flaming centre of the burning ORB !!I 
M y  brethren, let us lay asidcall pre. 
.judices, and coinc candidly to I ~ E  
'foot of the bleeding cross of the Cru 
clfied ; and devoutly pray EIim so to 
instruct us by his blessed Spirit, that 
m e  may receive thc truth in all its 
various parts, and finally par t icptc  
Eternal Salvation in the Kingdom oj 
God." 

The Bible.-'I'here are four wmi 

' 

' 

' 

. 

a r p m e n b  for the truth ofthe Sbk 
tllc first is the miracles. it records 
2 4  the prophecies; 3d, the good. 
-ness of the doctrine; 4tl1, the mora 

. cliaracter of the pennmen. The mir 
acles flow from dioin? p o ~ e r  j thc 
prophccics from diviiie understand 
ing; and the escellcnce of thc doc 
trille from divinc gooodnes. 

&jldiLStry.-Tt is an immutable dc 
Cree, i\>at the 011 of gladness 
brighten the face of inddstry +One 
$'or j l o ~  much virtue and happines 
arc not Inen indebted to that consti 
tution of things, which imposes o' 
ti& tlic obligqtion tu aC'f and t 

* c- 

01 its salts. Hence it comcs to pass 
that w b n  leaves of nettles are con- 
siderably dried, by the heat of the 
sun, they sting but vcry IittIe; where- 
as such as are green or juicy produce 
violent pain and inflamation. 

N. y. JfiILerVCL. 

- 
Uvonchoton~y.-The Connecticut 3f irror I 

staks, that th is  verv delicate surgical opera- 
tion was perforrned'lnst week upon 'a chikl 
of e.ipt. John Yreston, of Ashford, about 53:'; 
iiiniitiis old, by Dr. Joseph iilnier, uf that 
place. A bean of ihe largest kind, usually 
callrd tlir 'Kidney bean,' \vhich the cliild 

' 

: 

I tisd picked UII in the carden. tode-erl In its - 
B q d  improvement.-One hun- 

drcd thirty-five buildings have been 
cmcted in Cincinnati, Ohio, in the 

- 1 i n  this citv. received a letter some time a m  

Richah Skinner, the late governor, 
has been appointed Chief Judge of 
the Supreme Court of the state, atid 
Charles K. Williams and Asa Atkins, 
Associate Judges. 

tveatlier and -in the winter season. Eve6 ' 
Farmer should be something of a mechaiiic; 
a ?cry littleexperience will enable him to m e  
tlie niost common carpenter's and joiaer's 
:ools. A small farmer ~ 1 1 0  sends fop a me- 
cliunic to ever? little job, intist expect to:,die 
poor ; few are so improvidetit, Uiit I ifould - not stop here. I ru i  convinced that mosf:of 

The  capital prize o f  twenty-thou- 1 our fnmem would make more motley. if thev I 
sand dollais in (he lottery jus< drawn 
in New York, has h!!p.n to !rvn young 
inen, at work at the Canal Basin at 
Albany, one of them is from Ohio, 
the other from C3::cectieut. 

m:idc a p i n t  of c a r t ~ i ~ w  on some t ie i~ innic& 
h d r e s s  i~r the wit it^. 

New Eiiglaird Fwmers as o class of people, 
are perhaps the most ingonous in the known 
comparstire~y world; but frod is the to  re fall done to the in spring xmicn.:ItttE+ little 

and conseauenllv thev do brit lit&. What 

. 

state prison at liard labor3 first' 

SfmLge revenge.-The Sangcr 
field, N. Y. Intelligenccr sap,'that A 
bratiam Antone, the incliaii who w3 
executed in Madison county, o n .  th 
12th ult. lind compmittecl three pur siibsisted six clays ebtirdy on snake! 





I1ot then a moral . pl:enon:enon, tli;!l 

t irp of yhiiipiry c:.i111lil;>ls 011 thcii 
n;t!;ctl I);x!k~;, i i i  the piililic strects 
3 : ~ d  placing tlictn in thc pi!wj-, a n i  
Crqp i i1g  tilcir C:WS a~ id  tiratidiii; 

ttuic dieciis. s!ioillcl still J):crai! ': 
The e 0 : ~ t  of ~IIcs:: shocking s1)cct;i. 
~ 1 ~ s  is, to i>l;;l?t ilic sensibility of t h c  
pol:rii;~ce, x i d  rcndcr tfrcm cruel m c j  
unfeeli.ig. iiwa!<c, Rhotie LI; i r i t ! ;  
jllou little, but brigtit gcy i n  the fed- 
pr;i galiixy, HLIJ w i p  from thy' C O ~ C  

d;js [iul siBii1 of b a i h r i t ~ .  

i l l  S ~ I C I ~  3 state, thc I,:~rbtlrulls IJIXC 

. 
A'&. Ber~iocri i t .  

Sickness iu Ohio.--A letter from 
&inbridge, Ohio, stales thai t h e  phy- 
sici;itis ol' that place rcport 455 cases 
of sickness within scven 1niie.i of' 
fjliit town. 

The Proviclcnce Journal states, 
that at the hte  cattle show i n  Rtiodc 
Island, Dr. Benjaniiu Dyer, of Prov- 
idence appeared clad in a complete 
suit of silk, of a superior quality, 
niaiiu!hctursc! in his own family, even 
from the culture of the trees to the 

neut pi*ice of Tobacco.-A si 11- 
ogslleil~t of tobacco, from thc 

phntation of Mr. Johnson, cif Fred- 
erick county, &Id. was sold iii tieorge 
town 011 Thursday i+--ecli, at the cnor- 
molts price of. firty dol1:rrs per huti- 
dred rveight ! So much for care ahci 
attention in the cultivation of tlic ~ r -  
ticle. Five or six .hogsheads cjf 3 
quality somewhat less excellent, sold 
at an average of about thirty doIlars 
per cwt. 

-A-ptimplii~i h s  been gathered ir  
Bockland county, Va. which weigh. 
ed 136 pounds. 

Peiinniinshi;p.-AA h'autueket pa- 
per says, we have just CxxiiiIiecl 
some specimens of cliirograpiijr, ese- 
euted by a fepiale of this town, vv-hicii 
for ingenuity surpass every thing 01 
the kind prob:ibly in this counhy- 
they are inii:ations of tj-po+phy 'SC 

exactly resc!:ibling the impreision5 
6f types abuut the size of loiigp~inl- 
er, as to mock t!ie iiicest scrutiiiy, 
Some of the specimens consist of 
three books, comprising n enrJy 20 11 
pages, duodecimo, of closely and ac- 
curately- printe?d matter-all the 
work of the pen ! 

I Lite?-ary liateZligence.--M. Ca- 
rey proposes to publish i n  the course 
of the ensuing year, a work for which 
he made coiisiderable preparations a 
few years sitice, viz. (' Sketches of (t 
fristory of HeZi,rriozrs Pemecutions, 
iiz two voZtinws Suo." Any coin- 
munications calcuiated to hcilitate 
the execution of this work, will be 
thankfully received. Hooks loaned 
for the purpose will be carefully pre- 
served, and returned uninjured. 

A gravedigEjer who had buried a 
hIr. Bzitton, sent the following curi- 
ous bill to the widow : 

6' .To making a Button-hok, 2s. 

Exbaordinary pmdzict of pota- 
toes.-About the 23d of Inst &lay, 
enpt. John A. Post, of Pomptoii, 
planted eishty-three- hills of potatoes, 
with one sniall potato in each, which 
have-yielded the estraordinary pro- 
duct of forty bushcls. 

Therc are now living in Uristol, 
R.  I. in good health, ~ P ~ Y X S O I I S  who 
were engaged in gen. Sullivan's ex- 
peclition 011 Khode Is!;ii~r!, in 177s. 
Six of them were attached to one 
company, and ilie other six coinposcd 
one mess, were tlidted at the same 
tinlc, mnwherl together, arid joiiietl 
the army the same day. 

zccit this if  YO?^ cczlz.-Dcacoti 
Enoch Littlc, OfBoscawan, N. H. 
has this season raisctl ;t heifer calf, 
which a t  two months old weighed 
200 pounds, and at thrce months 
weighed 300. l'hc calf is n u w  six 
month old, ancl is estimated by good 
judges to weigh GOO pounds. 

,hi l o y e  ticmip-Takcn from the 
gartien ot Mr. U. Swasey iu Mere- 
k t h ?  on the 15th ult. a lurnip, 8 feet 
2 inches io circumfcrcnce ; length 01 
root 2 feet 3 inches, and weighed 

rms producing the material.. 

that rotlilt>-, k ! I  a victim to the u u  
t ~ ~ r ~ i ~ : i ~ , i i ) ~ c  violeiice cominittw! by : 
3 1 1  S. !Jayis, lnkly from tho .lflacl 
ri~c:;. ~ou:itry,  \vlio 1)rctcnd.i io p c  
ticc iiilrlwii'crp, 3 1 1 ~ 1  some other bran 
clxs in  the ~i icdicdi  c!cpar::i:ent. 

I he show ol ' l ru i i  :it the -igcicuul 
tural dinner zt i!ri$;ts!I, wds i t i l : i ~ u  

rwities, were su:iic sui)ei*b kiiions 
pr*e:;ented by t!ie ikv. M r .  Bip!c:v 
t!ie proudest of his grcen-hotlsc a1 

six oi' thcsc, was more tlirin x pounc 
each, One of them \wighed no lcss 
tiinti 28 o~i~ices,  n:id measured fil'teer 
i i i c l  a liali inclies it1 the longest cir- 
cumfercnce, LQ thirtccn inches round. 

DaltrGeld, t!ic ugieiit of the United 
titatos utider the txeaty of Giieiit, f01 
the North-W-cstern- .Boundary Line, 
iccompanietl by .im Purguson, the 
priiicipid sur vcj-or, and MY. 1%' hi st- 
[er, drafrtpian, w j  tli some v o y a p m j  
irrived liere iu thc schooner l'igcr, 
from B!;icltiiiar, on thc 3d instant. 
I'he wliole p r t y  is ~';OJX the Lalw of 
~ h c  Woocl.;, the siirveyors having 
becu absent tlic last ciglitcen inontHs, 
piirsiiin: their labors in the. Indian 
Icrritory; and wc  lcum that they 
will be obligcd to return anotiier se.a- 

proach of winter mad+ it tieccssary 
they should ah idon .  . Maj. Dilaficld 
2ntcred tlic Indian tcrrito~y in the 
qwing, and has pencfrated to the ex- 
tremc north-ivcstern limits of the U. 
3tstcs. 'I'lic party has enjoyed gaod 
health during tlie whole time, and 
has i?evcr becn i:i any instnnce .nio- 
lested by the liitliaiis.-~:eii.oil Gaz. 
qj' oci.  10. 

Lcgi:.c(.L Itecieioij.-Tlic Supi.emc 
Court of M r d e  .lslaud, .has recently 
tlecitled, that the helidit of the insol- 
vent act of 1755, heretofore obktined 
by a debtor, wi!I not avail him agninst 
the demancts of Itis creditor. Viis 
deci iim is in accoiclance with the 
jurlgmcnt of the Supreme Coart of 
the United States, against the insol- 
velit.svsle:i2s of. the reipective states, 
arid i 6  an additioiial argument in t- 
vor of ths estab1idime;lt of a system 
of bankruptcy by congress, which it 
is to be hoped will not  be delayed 
beyond the next session.-Pruu.P(ct. 

On the 16th ult. the city of Charles- 
ton was visited with a severe tliun- 
dcrstorm. 'l'he rain for about an 
hour, fell in torrents, and most of the 
houses were drenched with water, by 
means of die cliimnies. Six 'ind a 
quarter inches of r i n ,  on a level, is 
stated to hare fallen in the course 
of the night 

At  MTorcester, and the neighbor- 
ing towns, on Saturday last, there was 
;L storni of snow-and so much fell 
in some places that i t  lay till the fol- 
Lowing day. 

A t  the late Show and fair, says the 
hfadison county, E. Y. Observer, 
Benjamin ljartlet produced sntisfac- 
tory proof, that he had raised 174 
bushels of co i~ i  upon an acre of land, 
and also, thaihc raised three hundred 
nnci five and a h:X l d i e l g  of potatoes 
tipon onc-hdf acre of land, for which 
hc received the first prcmiums. 

Six liundrcd dollars were Inlely re- 
covered of a physician i n  Albany ior 
negligence and mal practice in sct- 
the arm of a child n-lilch had lieen 
dislocated at the cll~ow joint. 

Thc natural sniali pox has nindc 
its appearnncc in P!iiladclphia, and 
tlircc persons fe!l victim5 to it the 
last wcelr. 
d? Pope iu JRnmicn.-At thc re- 

quest of' a cleputation from South A- 
merica, the late pope 01 Rome all- 
pointccl iv lons ipw iYluzzi to be A- 
postolic Vicar lii the new world. He 
is to be clothcd with estensive pow- 
ers, and is to be a kind of substitute 
for tlie 11ope's owi  authority in gov- 
erning the cliweh in Aiiicrica. 

dcplorcs tlic cr- 
ror of the insurgents who contemn 
the authority of th? mother cou1itrY,: 
bot, ' desires pot to jeopnrtlize the e- 
ternal sdvntion of so :pany Clyist- 

, \  

;111? fi:l'? 111;s 5CJYU:l. ~ ~ 1 1 1 0 l l ~  tI1i 

m!Lii;lIsli. ne lyeigilt 

n'ixt/l- ~ ~ ~ S f t ! / ' ) l  Uozt ?LC~iPy.--Maj, 

>on to ctonl~ilete FUCL, pa:'[< a+ $e ap- 

, -  

T h e  holy father 

Mmstel* of dfic rZeep.---Thc enor- 
mous iriariae a n i  1x1  now exhibihg 
in Uroadway, calied 6' the Vanipirr: 
of ihc (icean," is certainly one of thc 
m 11s t extraord i :I ary productions of 
tile deep, anti gives some clegrce of' 
prohabiiity to the inany accouuts we 

Apply 'to ' 

Jacob G. Smith. 
flennis Creek, Oct. 29. 

Porruaiit to LL ilecree of tlie Orph&d 
Court of tlir c o h t y  of Comberland 
w i l l  be sold a t  

149 4t 

PUBLIC VENDUE, 

we mention th i t  it xciglis 11p~vwc 
offiue ioiis. 'i'tie resistance it mad 
whcn caug!it was so great, that by 
slight ttirn of his body it snapped o 
tlie l i ed  of' t!ic Iiarpoon with whir, 
it W i l S  stnic!i, with :IS much 
had been a tobacco pipc. 

as 

11: K El?. Po&. 
The chocolate, grist and bar:: mill 

uf gen. Gidcon Foster, at Uanvcr! 
3Iass. with a large quantity of chocc 
late and other propw;ty, were entirc 
ly destroyd by fire 011 ' I ' l ld ; l s  

night. The loss is estimated at fiv 
3r six thousantl dollars. The fire i 
siigposcd to hare been cccssionetl ha 
tiie friction of' the spinclle of n lick 
machine for grinding bnll;. 

A young lady ill Ireland, has re 
:overed 3251. of il man 6 0  ycars old 
For lircach ofproiiiise of marriage. E1 
.efiiscd to fulfil his engagement 3 
.hc very moment the ccrcn~ony ~ ' 3  
lo coin in c n ce . 

The general assembly af the Pres 
~yterjan cliurch of fhe Uni tecl'Stat,es 
It a meeting on the 15th of i\4a) 
nst reco~i~niended to the diifkrcn 
:hurches wcler their care, to sct a 
)art the first Thursday of Novembe 
this moiith) as a day oi'hurniliation 
IianItsgiving and prayer. , 

Tiic iiiauguration of the Rev. Dr 
-iu:n;ilirey to thc presidency of A n i  
ierst Collegiate Zu~titution took placl 
311 thc 15111 ult. ' 

I'he creditors nf Seth Hand, an in 
dve t i t  debtor,. are requested to mee 
i t  the i n n  of 511s. Bl'Cieng, at Uerrni 
;reek, in tlie c'ounty u t  Cape May, oi 
Friday the Sd day of January nest, P 
LO u'clmk 4. M. and extihit. their ac 
:ouiiis against the said Seth Na&j 
ind  exaii)ine slid ascertaia the deb 
lue to eucli creditor, ant1 111 case of' a 
I J  coiitroversy relating thereto, to 
ermiiie the same as the laif tIIrect9. 

Bereniidi Banii, 
dssjgnre. 

Middle Township, Cape Miy, 
October 31, 1823. ( 149 

more or lese, late the property of A- 
braham Llerve, deceased :-Also a9 
niucii of !he Horaestetl Farm and Mea. 
dr+w a9 wi l l  be suflicienr to satisfy ti le 
tlcbts atid demands of said deceased. 
Conditions a t  sale, an0 a better des- 
cription given of said property. 

E L1Z h B ET I-I 13 E E V E ,  ~Ihz 'x .  
DAN STMKINS, ddm'r. 

August SO. 1-10 t s  - 

In presetitin:: !his 1irq)osal to the 
public i t  i s  titrt t1ecrs:al.y to enier into 
a derail of tlie advantages that would 
probably arise froih the pihlication of 
a *.$ ell conducted Jl'iscrllaneozts JIagn- 
rirre--But i t  rnsy ntit be improper t;, 
stat,& thot as *the conlen~plntetl publi. 
cation is intended to do good wherever 
cil.culsted, every exertion will be rr~aclr 
to render i t  intiresting and usefzzll. and 
not unworthy of a libera! patronage. 

The work will cornprize as  gieat I 
varicfp as possible of Moral and Enter. 
taining Essays, original arid selectetl 
-Literary and Scientific intelligence 
-A brief summary of the most iiiipor. 
tant Foreign ancl Dornestic Occurren- 
ces-Aa J!pitome of the events rvhicli 
transpire i n  the Religious World-Po- 
etry, &c. &sic. 

COXDII'IO XS. 

I. The M agimine will be published 
once i a  each month-to contain 2.1 Ju- 
udecimo pages. It  wil l  be priritetl on 
good t jpe  and  paper : a title page and 
ititlex to accampatrp the last number. 

11. T1:e p i c e  will  be one dollar per 
inn. payabie in advance, or on the re 
:eipt of the first number. Those sub- 
xrtbers who cannot conveniently take 
t i n  numbers, will be supplied with the 
work at the expiration of the year, for 
3 1 l2i bound i n  boards, or well and 
iandsornety bound in sheep, for 81 25 
-7'0 nun-suhscribers tlic price will  be 
:oosiderably erihansed. 

p-'i 'he first riunnlber will  probably 
le issued i n  the tnonth of January next. 

Suhkcriptions received at this office. 

Sheriff's Sale, 
3y virtue o f  3 writ - of Fieri Facias, issued 

Being a new and invalcable pre- 
pariftion of Enrk lately discovered ani1 
so strotiglp recoei.nientled by P'oysi- 
ciaiis, is s'arranted n perfectly safe and 
efl;cti,al curry if taken according to  
directiiins. Not one irlston-ce tins been 
known in which it has not proved a 
sovereign cure for the Ague and the 

Xerseilles 8531' Galfa, 
F i r s i  s f o t t !  khsi uf the Bridge. 

Bridgeton October 4. 145 tf 

The subscriber respectfully informs 
lhe public and country mercliauts gen- '-:< 
erally, that the 

GLASS WORKS' ' 
At  bI ILLVILLE, Cumberland coun. 

tp, ,New Jersey, are i n  complete ope- 
ration. and t h a t  any demands for.Win- 
dow Glass wil l  be attciitIed to, and snp- 
plied ut the shortest nutice, and of the 
hest quality. ' I  

Sizes may be had, viz. 
6 b i  8 
7 by 
S hv ,IO 
9 by 11 

Together rv irh  10 CdACJI hv 12 to GLASS, 16 by 30, &c. 

wli:,~esalc arid retail, at  very reduced 
prices, 

NATHAHIEX, SALJIAX, Csr Co. 
Milarille, September 37. I44 %n 

A d j  otirninerit. 
The lands o f  Sainirel Westcott that 

was to have been sold ihis clay, i s  ad- 
journed to Tucsddy the 4th (137 of 
November next,  letweeri t h e  hours 
n f  12 and 5 o'clock i n  the afternoon of 
said-day, at the hoiel of Smith Bowen, , 

in Rrillg!r!n~?~ to  be sold by 
October Wm. 7 R. FITAIAS, 146 late SheriK 

- I '  

John I. M'Chesaev's 
GRAMMAR, 

Also Itis 

Patters 4' WooilruE, ,9%,-3, 

I I.. 

I . -  .I 
April  12. I 20 

Executions, Summons, I 

blortgage KWarrantee Deeds, 
Lml  a variety of other blanks, 

, For Sale at this OfRce 

- ----- 
I_--------- ----_ 
Prices Current at Byidjetob. 

Corrected Weekly Jor the g. , * - 
Wheat, per b u d i d ,  
Rye, 
Corn, d o  
oats, 
Ollions, c!o 
Potatoes, d o  

n t w s ,  do 1 OQ 

$1 25 to 1 373 
(IO 50 tb 60 75 

do 23 
G24 .I 
91 

623 
do Peachwtlo pared I r.5 to 2GU 
do do d o  utipared 1 50 to I 75 

\ + h i t  Flour, per civt. S i s  ta i t  j t !  
Rye do. do. . 223 te30b: 

20 Ihtter, per p u r l d ,  
.' 10 to 12 Lard, 

10 Hams, do ' 

Pork, per Ituotlletl 5 od'to 6p0 
35 to 573 

'' 44 to 50 
12 

Ihy.  Apples' do 

i 

I 
I 

do 

falfow, do 

a 



.~ . - 

Xeti’s &aver, Biickskin, 5 do. 

London Chintzes, and Calicoes, a Band- 
anti IYLW silk 

I some assortment. 
I Zaported & American Furnitwe Calicoes. 

:*@ih#f%iieli$ &wn h w n s  and Linen 
cpmbrieks. 

en Table Ikaper. 
ain Itook Viislins. 

l 

. Swiss MullsSrJackonetts. 

Men’s Woixted aiid Cotto-n Hose. 

F a i q  and p\ain Ribbons. 
Silk a i d  Cotton Cords. 
Yellow a i d  blue Nmkeens. 
E:.-iped and plain Cotton Cassimeres. 

Women’s do. do. 

I 
j IN m w r w  GWDS. 

do. do. Shirtingi. 
Wilmiiigton Stripes. 
New York and common do. 
(3.4 and 5 4  Checks. 
6-4 Linen do. 
3 4 ’  nnd 4-4 Bed Ticking. 
Cotton Ihillings. 
Table Diaper,- 
Cotton warps and fillings, different no’s. 

Men’s &-Boys, thin lined and boundshaes 

Ladies’ black, colored, > 

bHOKS. 
da. do. ccarse Boats a id  siioes. 

I heel’d & spring pump, >Morocco. I_< . ~~. and shoe sole- J 

j ’- , - I -  I ci:., Florentine and Prunelia. 
1 

p, Ladie.,’ black and assorted colored Valen. 

1 3Iis.t.s black and colored trirn’d Morocco 
Children’s Morocco and Leather Boots. 

. GdOCERlES. 
Fourth proof Cogniac Qandy. 

Jam‘iica Spirits. 
Hollantl and Colrntry Gin, 

Co’llllllJl~ do 

Appie : l n ~  Itye Wh&kep. 
Wideira, L. P. ’l’eneMe, Lisbon, 3 !;ines, 

Snmos and hlalaga 
. L- Anlu,ml, Noyoii, Perfect’ , 

I I,ore, Leiiiun, Cinnamon, {Cordials. 

Has just received’ and is now open. 
in:. (at t!ie Store loriiierly occupied by 
J. K* & K. €3. Potter,) a handsome an;! 
general assortnirnt of 

I ‘I.T.’bolen a id  Cotloit Goods, 
1 

Together .with a complete assortme1 . 
: I f  

, GRO~EIikIES, 
China, Glass 81 Queens-ware, 
Nurd-ware, Hollow-ware, Earther 

and Stone-ware, 
I9 hich lie will sell low lor Cash III 

,attciition to business, to merit a i i i srq  
of tile puhlic patronage. 

1 Bridgeton Septemtler 27. 144 tf + 
, Common Judgmeit Bonds. 

r i  t tor 11 e yg s; gcc. 
dim? M L 5  A OPfiICb 

:‘im beviund Orphuiis’ Court. 
Septetnbei. l ‘erm,  18.23. 

Upon application of Isaac Muiford 
iid Natlian Slieppaid, executors of 

b l i i l  tha Sheppard, dec’o, Cooper Mad-  
lea, admiiiio~r,rior 01‘ Hosea Madden, 
lecrased, N illiarii i3. Reeves, adinin- 
straror ol’JosiaIi Say re, deceased, I)au 
%iiiki i i s ,  ix!t!iic!s!ratoi. of Joiiir - 15. 
Welsh, drceased, IO limit and appoirrt 
1 ‘titni: within which the creditors ol 
laid decedents sliall bring in their res- 
iectire debts, claims arid Jeinands. 

I t  is t d e r e d  by the c h r t ,  that the 
;aid executors arid adiriiiiiht rators 
Live notice to  ihe creditors ot said de- 
xdeuts, to bring i i i  tt eir respective 
:lairns on or befort. the firbt day of No- 
/enher 1824. by setting up a ctrpy 01 
.h is  order iii five of the  iiiust puhlic pla- 
:e$ I I I  this county for t w o  rnonilis, and 
publishing the same in one oftlie nsws- 
papers of this srtate the like kpace ol 
time, arid any creditor nrglectiag to 
?xh ib i t  his or hci. deiriantl H i t l i i n  the 
time s(i litiiited, 8 U d r  notice being giv- 
$11 ,  shall he fiirever barred his o r  her 
ictionstherelor, against said executors 
iod adiuiiiistraturs. 

By  the court. 
T. ‘ELMER, Clerk. 

October 11. 146 201 

FOB SdlLE, 
The FARIM on which I now 

live, situate in  the townhipol 
Milville, in the county of Cum. 

3 r  iald, New .lersey, i n  the fork of \Iaui-ice 
miver and Meiiaiitii& creak, two mile- froin 
Port Elizabeth, and four from kiilville. ‘I’he 
nail stage, from Philadelphia through 
Bridgeton to Cape Island, and from 1’BI I;&!. 
3hia to Egg-Harbour., pass thl ough the b r m  
twice a week. The farm contains about 

200 &CRES, 
$0 thereof meadow, m u  bank a n  good order, 
50 acres of tillable land, enclosed u ith cetlbl 
bice, the residue woodland and cripple. l’h 
!wil~!rngs consist of a two story frame dwel. 
ling house and kitchen, vleasaiitlq situate on 
ihe mar);iii of iire c r e a :  w a p u  an6 crib 
hou~e, one and a halfstories high ; two berns 
me o f  them built last summer 40 feet by 20 
the other 36 by 2s feat: good stables, COM 
siieds, ecc. 

rlwe is a well, and also n spring of gnod 
water conveniently situated for use. ’rhc 
Milville fnrnace aid Cumberland works a. 
bout four miles distant, furnisll n good mar 
ket for the produce of the h r m .  There art 
two ljiidings on the prpmises, one above and 
the other below the bi-idge. 

Possession will be given next fall ; pay 
m i i t s  made easy. For further particulars, 

JOIiN LANIKG, j tin. 

138 3m 

:IlqlllrR of 

Ai 1 rii Q t 16. 

Cre d C to 1‘s f uke R o t  ir e .  
That we l i aw  applied to the J u d p s  of the 

nferior COIII’I ofcornmon.plea5 in  and for the  
:ounty ofCnlrrbei4anr1, and they have appoint. 
?d ilie 8\11 day of November next, at 2 0’ 

:lock in the :ifternom. at the Court-lioilse in 
Bridgeton, to hear what can be said for CI 
igainst 0111. Iibcration trom confincmeat as 
nsolvent debtors. 

\VILLIAX Bnico. 

Joh ti I I ANICY NS. 

1 . a ~ ~  DAVIS. 

DAYIn  SHOItKS. 

i \ I L L I  A31 bl OSCP. 

September 27. 144 4t 

-- 
’1’ A 1 L 0 R, 

Respectfully informs Iiis friends and 
the public yertener?lly, that lie iius re. 
~i ic~vet l  his sIio11 to 

The stred leaditig to Lame1 Hill, 

\\ liere he coiltinom to execute work 
ari the first fdsl,iun, at moderate prices< 

p C o u n c r y  prcduce taken in pay. 
HI idgeton, Seyt. 13. 

A FEW DOORS ZzRObf BOWEN’S 130TELc 

142 2(ii 

For Sale at tliis Office, 
’ Thlee Discourseh, by the Rev. S. S 

rnith, D. D. Oii the guilt and fo114 
of heirlg ashanied OF religion : On thr 
gaeat evii of Slander, and o n  the Da 
ureaod danger of small faults. 

John B. Xliller, cabinet mirker,.ot 
Bridgeton, t i i d  on the 27th day of AL 
!wt last, by clectl of trust and hssigi 
?lent convey t o  us tlic su’mribers,. 81 

l is  catate hoth real and personal, i l  
trust, for the benetit 01’ liiv creditor& 
Li t id  ntliers. Tlrore indebted to the 
u.ktJo1in Iz, Miller on book accoun~ 
o r  &herwise, ai’e requested to makv 
iinmrdiiite payment, and those w l w  
have cl~rnantls against him ore desired 
to crliibit tlicm Cor esaniination. 

I h n  Simltias. 
Timothy Elmer. 

September 6. 
1,7“All persons indebted to the es- 

tate of Stephen rtud Hannah Miller, 
deceased, are r qd r s t ed  to make ini-  
mediate paymeirt to 

Dan Simlhs,  Acl’m. 
September G. 141 tf 

The  above business is carried 011 i n  
sll ite branches, iiicluding m i l l  wurk, 
lurning&c. in the6hopon the west side 
uf itie Creek, (iiear the brick Store 
IIouse formerly occttpietl by the Messrz 
Potters,) where the putJic will  be serv- 
ed at a short notice with neat and sub- 
stantia; work. 

Grain, Hay, Cordwood &c. &c. wiii 
be taken in payment. 

FOR $ALE. 
Bar, Boulr, Band arid Hoop Iron.-- 

Plough Share moulds. Cast, Eriglisli 
13lister, Country and Spring Steel.- 
Charcoal by the quantity. 

Rridgeton, July 2.-5. 132.3m 
!)AVID REEVES. 

JUS’I’ PUBLIS HD, 
A N D  F O H  S A L E  A 4  ?‘HIS O F F I C E  

, .- A ELPORT 
Of a Cause tried in the District Court o 

Pfriladelpliia, April 24, 1832, 

[iivolving the right of NEW JElZSEY to thc 
John Keen us. Phizip Rice, 

OYSTl3E BBUS 

Pr ice  123 Cents. 
IN 3lAURICE RIVER CIOYE. 

Aiigilst 26. 

N O’k-ICx. 
The suhscriber will attend at  Bridge. 

tirn on Tuesday ancl Friday of eact 
week, fur the  convenience of those wlic 
hare business to do with hiin in tht 
Sheriff’s Offitce. 

JOHN EANING, jun. 
April 12. 120 

I’urruarit to u (Iecrue ot the Orphans 
Court of the county of Cumberland 
wil l  be sold at  

PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Thursday the 30th day of 00 

tober next, 
Between tlie hours of twelve and 

five o’clock in the afternoon on the 
Ioremises, 3 lot of BCTSH LAND, sit. 
uate i n  the township of Hopewell, and 

Bowentown, joins land o f  John bibley 
esq. and the heirs of Jacnb Sbull, esq. 
deceased, said to contain fifteen acre5 
more at- lass, late the property of A. 
braham Reeve, deceaspd :-Also as 
cnucli of the Homested Farm arid Mea. 
dow as will  be Pufficien‘t to satisfy the  
debts and demands of said deceased 
Conditions a t  sale, and a bet!er des. 
cription given of said property. 

B L IZ -4 l3 E T  H RE E V E, Adm’x 
DAN SIMKLNS, Jldm?r. 

August 30. 140 t s  

Qn tiif2 midi1 ~~oai :  fioiii !!;id-*sbn “’;:. .. !< 

KOTLCE. 
All persons indebted to the estate 

of Hwhall Allkier late of the coui?tv 
o f  Cuaberlaiitl, deceased, on vendif 
account or otherwise, are requested tr 
make speedy pavment, arid those Iiav. 
iug demands against said estati! are al 
so requested tu present their account5 
for exahination to the subscriber wlic 
iutenda meeting ihem on Wednesday 
of Court uex!, a t  the house of  Richard 
Jornran. 

LMicl~ael Null, Adm’r. 
Sepremhw 20. 14311 

For sa le-^ )r in Eschange 

CEDAR RAILS. 

FOR CORN AND PORK, 
A quantity of 

Ichabod Compton. 
hrcliester ,  hla u rice h e r ,  

Sepienibri IS. 142 St 

Wliite Pine Boid?j  

PQ~TTIERS WOODdz UFF 

Plrnnrl white p ine  boarde, 
I c t  coniinoii do d o  
2tl do d o  (IO 
Cedar siding plastering lath, , 
Heart boarda and scatitling, 
s a p  boards, half price do  
~O,OOO p o d  quality 2feet Bhingles, 
Wirite oak posts, Cccc. 
’ Bridgeton. Mag 10. 

a i d  other LUMBER 
TLAVE FOR SALE, 

4 ma 1 z* 

_ l ;  -- 
Philadelphia Pricks Gurreut. 

Corrected We 
racon and Flitch, per lb 
leans biislieL 
kef, mess baiwl 
wick, pun of Kiln, 
>utter, lump, 
Do. salt, .insp. 

;andles, tallow clipt 
;otree, \V. I. fine gr. 

Jieese, 
Feathers, American Ih. 
Plar ,  cleun ’ ” 

Pirewood, hickory cord 
no. , oak 
1)o. pine ” 

” 

Do. 211 quality ” 

Do. Java ,, 

,> 

lekly. 
?io 256 
ia . 

6 50 
14 

. 10 
.lo 
25 

2; 
52 
7 

5 50 
3 75 
2 50 

to E 
Jcarce 
13 

1t 

24 
24 
3t 
: 

35 
9 

6 
4 2: 
3 O( 

110. ’p;lllI, logs ” 

Do. rve s 00 
DO. c’orn meal ” 2 50 

 lour, wlieat, barrel G i’! 
3,  

,;lass, wind 
8 by 10, 

Grain, wheat 
do. rye 
do. corn 
do. oats 

100 feet, 
bushel 

1, 

8 9  

9 3  

6 7  
1 2 5  12f 

40 5( 
45 5( 
35 3( 

90: bian double ’’ 17 
Hams Ib. 10 1: 
I,ard Ib. 0 9 0 1( 
Lumber 1000 feet 
IJoards,yei. pine, 1 to 2 inch 14. 00 16 

do do heayt,l inch 25 30 
do white pine, panilel 25 SO 
do do cornmoil 17 50 23 5( 

hnt l i i ig ,p ine  l(lKl 15 20 
do heart do 25 30 
do sap do ’ 9 ,  

Lath, o:rk 8 
14 scarcc 

3ar, rafters ” 20 25 
L’imber, pine ” 25 

do inchspruce” 12  20 
oak ” 22 \ 25 do 

jhingles, cedar 3 ft. ” 17 21 
do cypr. 22 inch  3 50 4 

Staves, pipe, w. 0. E?:O 60 
do hhd. do 38 
do do redoak ’ 18 

24 do barreil w. oak ’’ 
Heading, oak ” 38 60 
Hoops,shaved ” 25 . 

do rough ” 
barrel 3 75 5 5( Uackarel, 

Molasses,sug.house gall. 0 4\1 0 4: 
do \$’est India ” 25 2f 

Peas bushel 75 
Pork,Jersey barrel 14 50 15 of 
Itice,new crop cwt. 3 50 4 O( 
Shad. soutliern barrel 6 5( 
Salt, fine bushel,, 5: 

do ground 
Seed, clover, ’’ 5 so 

do herd grass ” 

d o  timothy ’’ 2 50 3 O( 
Spirits, viz. 4 
Urandy, Peach 4th pf. gall. 75 8( 

do. Penn’alst pf. *’ 50 6( 
Gin, Philad. dist. do ” 37 4( 
Rum, New England ” 36 3: 
WLiskey, rye ” 32 :j 

do apple ’a 
Ib. 7 SIarch t 

Sugar,NewOrleans cwt. 12 00 12 5( 
do loaf l b  16 17 
d o  lump ” 13 14 

rallow, country ” 8 
l’obacco, Virg. manu. ” 9 14 
do do caven, ” 27 32 
do do large ” 15 

----._------_--_- 

1 

0. 
I 

- 
Bunk X o t e  33xchallg.e. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY. 
U. 8. Branch Hank Notes, 
Banks in New Hampshire, - 2 
Boston Banks, - - 2 d ~ .  
Massachusetrs Banks generally, 2 do. 
Rhode Island Banks do. 2 do. 
Connecticut Banks do If 40. 

A l l  t he  city Bank Notes, par. 
Albany Ranks, - 
Mohawk Bank in Stlcneciady, 1 dc. 
bansingburg Bznk, - 1 do. 

Newburg branch, at Ithica 2 do. 
Uran ecountv Bank, - 1 do. 

Bank of Columbia at Hudson, 13 do. 
Utica Bank, - 2 do. 
Dntario Bankat Utica, - 14 do. , 

NEW JERSEY NOTES. 
New Brnnswick Bank - 3 p.c. dis 
state Bank at ‘I’reiitoa - 13 do. 
All ottiers par. 

par. 

NEW YOIlK BANK NOTES. 

- 1 p.c.dis 
T~’p.y Banks, - 1 do 

Newburg Bank 1 4  do. 

Ca t sk t  Bang, - - 13 do. 

PENNSYLVANIA NOTES. 
Philadelphia Notes, Par 
Farmers Bank a t  Lancaster - par. 
Lancaster Bank, Easton, do. - par 
Germantown, Noi*thampton, - par. 
Montgomery County, - par. 
Ha r r i 5 burg, par. 
Delaware county at Chester, par. 
Chester cbunty a t  West Chester, par. 

Farmers Bank of Reading, , par 
Susquehannalr Bridge do. If dis. 
Farmers Bank of Bucks counly, 

.:hiimbersbtt.rg, - 
Zarlisle Bank, - - 

Newliope Bridge Company, 30 

par 
York Bark, - 13 do. 

Gettysbui g, - - p0. 
Swntara a t  Harrisburg. - do. 
Pittsburg, - do. 
Greensburg, and Rrownsville, 5 do. 

Rank ofllel. a t  Wilmington, 3 d. 
Wilmington and Brandywine, par 
Cc?mmercial Bank of Delaware, 3 
Braiich of do. a t  Milford, - pnr 
Farmers Bank of Iklaware, par. 
Laurel Bank, - 25 

DELAWARE NOTES. 

MARYLAND NOTES. 
BaltimoreBanks, - Q d. 
Baltimore City Urrnk, - 1 dis 
iiavre de Grace, - 1 do. 
elkton, - - . l d o  
Annapolis, - ldo. 

14 nranclies of do. 
tiagerstown bank, - do. 
Bank o f  Caroline, - i5 do. 

Richmond and Branches, 1 do. 
N, W. bank of \‘a. a t  Wheeling, 5 do. 
All O ~ ~ C T S ,  - 1 do. 
Columbia District Ranks, generally, 1 
North Carolina, - 5 dis. 
South Carolina, - 4 do. 

1sanlqof Kentucky and branches 70 
uHi04h i l l i co the  5 die 

VLRGISLA NOTES. 

<;~org ia ,  geiirrally - 3 do. 

Are received ut this ofice fbi. the f o i k  

lowiiig works, viz. 

The BI.uscui:i of Forciin 
Science &j Literatur 

This wort is a selection of .the bes 
inost entertaining essays and pieces found in 
the European periodicoi publications whi 
ire received in this country. The price 
six dollars a year. It  sppears moti:hly.  

Chris tian Advocate, 
Being a continuation of the Presbyterian 

Magazine. Edited by President Green, late 
~f Nassau IInll College. Price two dollars 
and fifty cents, paid in advance. .7Monr~:,. 

The Weslepn Repositolay, 
Publislicd in Philadelphia by Wiiiiam 

Jtockton. ?’his is an interesting nnd cheap 
.eligious work, and we ~ o u l d  strongly re. 
:ommend it. ‘I’tie pricc is two doliurs, paid 
in advance-mouilrly. 

.FOP Sale at this o#ce. 

Dr. Miller’s letters on Ulli; 

tarism, ft very valuable work.’ 
l’ull’s Husbandry, a late and 

\ i d ~ ~ : ~ b l c  1:; irk. 

Fushioitnble C‘lothier mil  
JMerchaitt Taylor, 

No. 2p, MARKET STREET, 
Between Front and Second streets, soutll 

side, two dcors east of Letitia Court, 

AS now on hand a general assortment of H ready made Clothing, consisting of 
:lose Coats, Surtouts, Frocks, New Market 
ind Great Coats, Cloaks, Pantaloons, Vests,‘ 
Shirts, Hose, Euspenders. (k Handkerchiefs; 
Round Jackets, Pea Jackets, Flannel Shirts 
md Drawers, Cravats, &c and a variety of 
Ither articles too tedioiis to enumerate,- 
xhich will be disposed of on the lowest 
:ei*ms for Cash. Also, super super Cloths; 
Zassimeres and Vestings, made up to order 
,n the most fashionable manner and a 
ihosrest notice. 

P H I ~ J  DELPHX.  : 

130 6m June 21. 

PROPOSALS 
BY D* FENTON AND W. L. PRALCj 

For publishing by subscripfion, a), 
neat edition ef that valuable work, en. 
titled 
%:ATU%AE TaEososy;. 

Or evidcnceo OF the existence and 

Collected from the appearances of 

attributes of 
THE DEITY j 

nature. 
B Y  WILLrAX .PALEY9 D. P b  

Archdeacon of Carlisle. 
COXDiCiOiiS. 

1. To be neatly printed on goo 
per in one 12 mo. volume, OF a 
400 pages. 

9. The price to subscribers n 
bound and lettered, will be S1 25, pay 
able on delivery, or 81 in boards--tb’ 
non-subscribers the price will be 81 50. 
bound, or 81 25 in boards. 
Subscriptions will be received at tlits’ 

I *  

No‘rIcE. ’ 

The subscribers having lost their‘ 
books in the late fire, and not haoiogl 
the means to ascertain with whom thef 
have unsettled accounts, or who‘ are‘ 
their debtors or crediters and to what 
cgtent, request those who are indebted: 
to them, and those to whom they are 
indehted, to present them with a S i t i W  
meot of  their accounts as soon as pow 
sible. They hope this will be geher- 
ally and strictly attended to, as their 
friends must know the loss they haPe 
lately sustained, and that their situa- 
tion require such attention. 

Clement &*M’Brid e. 
 they respectfully inform their 

frierids and the public that they have 
again commenced their business in a. 
s h o ~  a few doors from their old stand, 
where they trust the public will coo- 
tinue as  formerly to favor them witliJ 
the!r custom. 

Augast 9. 137 tf 

PRINTING , 
Neatly executed at this Ofice. .: 

PRINVEL) 8 P U B L I S H E D  W‘EEXLI BT 

JOHN CLARKE, 
PIllST UOUSE EAST OF THE BnInffE. 

CONUl’rIONS OF PUDLICATION. 
T I ~ E  Wmmo*rox Wnio is pub1ir;Iied 

?very Sutwdq LueninS, at TWO Dollars a 
ye3r, one half  payable in actvance.-h ad& 
L.ional 50 cen?s will be demondrd,it’not paid 
within tlie year. 

The Wiiic will be formardrd hy 9tnge or 
Mail, ’113 directed by Sthscriber.r, tlwy p:ip 
ing the expense 01 c:rrriagc. 

Xa Subscriber t : k n  for a shorter pcrind 
than six months, and 1). fbiliii-e tn notify 
liscontiniiancr a t  the expiration of the t i m  
will beconsideretl :is a new engagement,uid 
tile paper forwrrrded wcordingly. 

Advcrtisements inserted three weeks for 
,ne doliar WIICII  not exceeding one square, 
4nd continued wetkly for twenty-five cente. 
Larger advcrtiscrnent at the sume rat&. 

I 
I 


